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SGG Sherry Speak... continued from page 7 Me tan oi a....continued from page 6

fashions, styles, peer pressure, 
economic patterns and 
ideologies of the day, to which 
we so readily succumb.

Life is a journey, and that 
journey is spiritual. It is a jour
ney to God, as much as God 
journeying to us. Denial or ne
glect of that journey may occur 
from time to time, even ex
tended periods of time. But deal 
with it we must; life is more 
than a job, an intimate partner, a 
circle of friends, fancy clothes, 
pleasant music or gripping 
lyrics. Focusing puts these in
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reMonship is a dead- "wou.d .Tsld ,0^
there is no solid way of how often this has broken off

SJ off aSSCï10n 0ften,in' beautiful relationships before 
stead of even attempting to try they had a chance to start 
new relationships, we are influ-
enced by the opinions of those Due both to our mass-media 
around us to take off down an- society and to our ingrained 
other street. Perhaps, if ways of thinking, we are unfor- 
i estinger and Schacter had car- tunately prone to pre-judge- 
ried their analogy farther, they ment. This is why we have in- 
might have studied what hap- corporated tenets into our justice

perspective, in their proper 
place.

On Sunday September 19 at 
7:00 PM in Memorial Hall some 
focusing will take place to mark 
the beginning of a new aca
demic year. A perspective will 
be placed on the anticipation, 
excitement and hope, to coun
terbalance the apprehensions, 
hardships and nervousness that 
come with the start of a new 
year. It will give relevant 
meaning to our journey at UNB. 
Everyone is invited, rather 
urged, to attend.

system which better ensure the 
right to a fair trial: people who 
serve on a jury have supposedly 
not been influenced by media 
attention or public opinion relat
ing to the person whose destiny 
they hold in their hands.
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If you’ve made up your mind 
not to gossip, good for you. But 
if you don’t intend to change 
your ways, don’t make any 
trips to West Africa. See 
speak again in two weeks, kid
dies.
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Does 
fabulous 
wealth 

mean taking 
the empties 

back?
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Theatre UNB will be holding
Tuesday
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Match yourje^ponsibllities with your interests end skills.
V students, staff and faculty at UNB.

For more information-contact Kathleen Schcrf or Ed Mullaly at 453-4676. ,
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Day-to-day banking 
charges on your 
account can add up.
So if you’re trying to 
stretch every dollar, 
drop in to Bank of 
Montreal where you 
can get a package of handy 
banking services, at one low 
fee of $2.75 a month, only for 
students!

You can use our Instabank" 
machines as often as you want, 
and other Interne "* banking 
machines two times a month,

s at no extra charge. Plus there’s 
unlimited free cheque writing 

| and unlimited withdrawals from 
your Bank of Montreal 

jjh^^ accounts.
To find out more, 

just drop by your nearest 
branch. And while you’re there, 
ask us how else we can make 
your life easier-low-interest 
Student Loans, Bank of 
Montreal MasterCard’+ cards, 
and more. You might not 
have to take the empties back 
so often.
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The future is in your hands
Are you:
• Caring, conscientious and self-motivated?
• Looking for professional and personal growth?

Consider a career in chiropractic...
• the third largest primary contact health care profession in 

Canada;
• a natural approach to health care.

The Canadian Memorial Chiropractic College is the 
finest chiropractic college in Canada and offers a four-year 
programme leading to a Doctor of Chiropractic Diploma.

Interested? Find out more by contacting:

The Registrar
Canadian Memorial Chiropractic College 
1900 Bayview Avenue 
Toronto, Ontario, M4G 3E6 
1-800-463-2923

Deadline for applications is December 31,1993

Campus Branch
453-0260

Prospect St. Branch
453-0250

*AVü'lable 10 full"lime sludenls-See your local branch for complete details. ‘ Registered trade-mark of Bankol Montreal ' -Interne 
and des,gnare registered trade marks of Interac Inc. Bank of Montreal is a registered user. * • MasterCard is a registered trade mark 
ot MasterCard International Inc. Bank of Montreal is a registered user.ûû Bank of Montreal

We’re Paying Attention
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